Church of King Charles the Martyr
NOTICES
Sunday 28 March 2021
Palm Sunday

Welcome

Sunday 28 March – Palm Sunday
1030 Sung Eucharist
Don’t forget to put your clocks forward an hour
“SPRING forward, Fall back”
Officiant:
Revd Atalie
Churchwarden: Phil T
Dramatised Gospel Reading
Intercessions: Lynn J
Musicians:
Simon and Brenda, Andy
AV:
Ed S/ Phil T
Readings: Dramatised Gospel reading
Music from NEH: 511 Ride on, ride on in majesty, Psalm 118, 273 And now,
O Father, mindful of the love, 83 Glory be to Jesus, 509 All glory, laud, and
honour
Next week will be a double edition Notice sheet/ email covering Sunday 4 & 11 April.

Online from church 1030 on a Sunday morning
The PCC met this week and have decided to keep with one Sunday service for
the time being as restrictions continue to be lifted and as people regain
confidence in returning to life in the world. Sunday worship will be live streamed
and recorded during the lock down and beyond.
1030 each Sunday alternating the style of worship
• 1st and 3rd Morning Worship Eucharist
• 2nd and 4th Sung Eucharist with the choir and organ
• 5th Sunday’s will be a joint service of Holy communion

All are welcome
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Readings for Sunday 28 March 2021
Palm Sunday
Collect
Almighty and everlasting God,
who in your tender love towards the human race
sent your Son our Saviour Jesus Christ
to take upon him our flesh
and to suffer death upon the cross:
grant that we may follow the example of his patience and humility,
and also be made partakers of his resurrection;
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord,
who is alive and reigns with you,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever.
Readings: Psalm 118.1–2, 19–end, Philippians 2.5–11, Liturgy of the Palms –
Mark 11.1–11, Liturgy of the Passion Mark 14.1—end of 15
Post Communion
Lord Jesus Christ,
you humbled yourself in taking the form of a servant,
and in obedience died on the cross for our salvation:
give us the mind to follow you
and to proclaim you as Lord and King,
to the glory of God the Father.

Thank you
Thank you to those who have increased their financial giving to the church,
and joined the parish giving scheme.
Thank you to our Easter Elves – Gary & Jenny Dakin, Claire Driscoll, Revd
Atalie, Lynn Jones, Steve Jones, Emma Kidd, Joy & John Rowley, Ed Sullivan, and
for delivering the Holy Week and Easter packs to all those on our electoral roll.
Thank you to Claire our Children & Families worker and our young people

For their display of the journey through Lent towards Easter. If you are passing
the church please do stop to have a look at the amazing art work. Each week
they had a different theme to add to their feet.
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Prayer
Week beginning 28 March 2021
If you or someone you know is in need of prayer please contact Revd Atalie
to have a chat and for your name to be added to her private prayers or to the
list that is published each week.
We invite you to pray with our pastoral care group each week on a
Wednesday morning. No matter where you are, you are encouraged to
pray for our community, our town and the wellbeing of all.
Please pray for ALL members of our community, especially: We pray
for those who will be able see family members for the first time in many
months and for all those who are still separated from those who they love.
Those who live in: Cranborne Crescent, Cranborne Road, Deepdene.
The recently departed: Paul Herron and all those who have died in the
past week.
Anniversary of death: Pauline Gunning, Stan Hawkes and all those whose
anniversary falls at this time
This list is regularly reviewed, and people added, moved or removed as required. If you
are not on the list and would like to be added, or if you or a loved one are, but feel
that this is no longer needed, please do let Revd Atalie know.
My funeral plans. This webpage from the Church of England offers guidance
on how to plan for your wishes. If you would like to talk this through, please call
Revd Atalie. https://www.churchofengland.org/life-events/funerals/my-funeralplans
If you can’t be in church why not light a candle at home or online.
www.churchofengland.org/our-faith/light-candle
Churches Together Potters Bar Saturday Morning Prayers
Join us at 8.30am Saturday 3rd April 2021 at Our Lady & St Vincent
Roman Catholic Church, 243, Mutton Lane, EN6 2AT or online. To obtain the
joining information for Zoom please contact ctipbsecretary@gmail.com
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Next Week on Facebook
Sunday 4 April – Easter Sunday

1030am Eucharist
Officiant:
Revd Atalie
Churchwarden:
Phil T
Reader:
Lauren T
Intercessions:
Gary D
Musicians:
Simon & singers
AV:
Ed S
Readings: Acts 10. 34-43, 1 Corinthians 15. 1- 11, John 20. 1-18
Music from The Source: 155 He has risen, 8 All heaven declares, 234 In the
tomb (Christ is risen!), Anthem: This joyful eastertide – Wood, NEH 119 The
strife is o’er
Organ Voluntary: Paraphrase on Judas Maccabaeus - Guilmant

Holy week information
Short Retreats - 'Come away ... and rest a while'
Supporting spiritual and missional engagement
'Come Away' - we encourage you to turn off your email notifications, switch your
phone to silent and set aside a couple of hours to share in one of the short
retreats - planned during Holy Week, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday (29-31
March) - the focus of which will be The Feeding of the Five Thousand, from the
gospel of Mark.
Open to everybody - please share this opportunity with friends and colleagues the retreat will be a combination of personal and group guided reflections and
prayer: 'Come Away' Flyer
We hope they will provide an opportunity to listen to God and to minister to
one another.
For further details, the schedule of retreat dates & times and accompanying
Guided
Reflection
https://www.stalbans.anglican.org/faith/holy-week-shortretreats-come-away/
God bless, Revd Canon Tim Lomax, Director of Mission
Time for Jesus Choir online during holy week.
www.lifeandmissionchoir.com
The Life and Mission Choir is an all age Christian choir. During Holy week they
will release a release a video a day Time for Jesus - The Musical (Online!) - promo - YouTube
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Services at King Charles the Martyr
Holy Week 2021

As we look forward through Lent to the joy of Easter Sunday we have to travel
through Lent and Holy Week to the Cross. Please do be encouraged to join us
as we travel on our pilgrimage. We hope to be able to offer all the services
listed below, and our website will be updated as we know more about how
lockdown is easing and what we are able to offer in church.

All services will be streamed online through our Facebook
page.
Keep an eye out on your doorstep for a pack from the church containing items
to help you keep Holy Week at home if you can’t be with us in person.

Palm Sunday, 28 March
1030 Sung Eucharist*
Please have your palm cross to hand as we worship and after
the service you are invited to put it in your window or front
door.
1600 A service of music and readings led by the choir*

Monday 29 – Wednesday 31 March Holy Week
2100 Compline will be said on Zoom.
Please contact David Thomson our lay minister for joining details.
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The Triduum

Maundy Thursday, 1April
2000 Sung Eucharist with the Stripping of the Altar*
A Silent Vigil of Prayer will follow until 10pm as we remember Jesus’ watch of
prayer so stay with us online or light a candle of your own to watch and pray as
the first disciples did.

Good Friday, 2 April

1200 Reflections on the Cross
A quiet time for reflection on the Cross. The church will be open for private
prayer, there is no liturgy but space to spend time as we mediate on our Lord’s
passion.
1400 The Final Hour*
We listen to John’s account of Jesus’ suffering and death in this moving service
where we will extinguish the candles that have be left alight in church.

Easter Eve, 3 April
There will no service at King Charles the Martyr as we support members of our
congregation who are being baptised and confirmed at St Albans Cathedral.
Please pray for Leke Oni, and Debbie Reed as they make this commitment to
their faith.

Easter Sunday, 4 April

1030 Communion for Easter Day*
Join us as we return to worship in church with other members of our
community for the first time since Christmas. Covid secure regulations will be in
place to keep us all safe. Please do wear a face covering, and make sure you
sanitise your hands and sign in as you arrive.
Entrance is through the North Porch from the church car park.

Dates for your diary
Monday 2045 Compline and Cocoa (please see our website for more details)
Tuesday there is no midweek Eucharist for the time being.
Wednesday morning anytime please pray for our community.
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Annual Parochial Church Meeting
Sunday 18 April 2021 at 1200

following a 1030 joint service. The service will be streamed on Facebook and we
will stream the APCM on Zoom. The meeting information will be sent our
nearer the time.
Vacancies
A full complement on the PCC and two Church Wardens will help us to move
forward in these uncertain times. Please do offer your support to Phil and
consider if you could stand as Church Warden with him. I would ask you to
consider who we might encourage to stand to serve on the church council and
to speak to them to encourage them to join us.
To stand for PCC people must fill in this form – with a proposer and seconder
and return it to Emma Kidd before the APCM.
https://www.parishresources.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/nom-pcc.pdf
Church Warden. It is with a heavy heart that Helen Schmitz will retire as
Church Warden at the APCM. We thank Helen for all that she has done over
the past two years. She will retain the position as our Safeguarding Officer.
There will be 5 vacancies on the PCC and we welcome nominations from
all corners of our community – you must be over 16 and on the electoral roll.
Please do speak to Revd Atalie if you would like to know more.
APCM Reports, the booklet will be published in holy week – if you
would like a hard copy to read please contact Revd Atalie, if not it will be
published online with a link to our website.
Revision of the Church Electoral Roll. The electoral roll will be closed
today (Sunday 28 March) for new members to join or for details be updated and
will be published next week in time for the APCM. If you wish to change or
update your details please contact Maureen Townsend via the church office by
the end of today.

Notices
Announcement of appointment to Christ Church Little Heath
We are pleased to announce that The Reverend Mark Maloney, currently Vicar
of Wealdstone (Holy Trinity) in the Diocese of London, has been appointed as
Vicar of the benefice of Christ Church Little Heath. This is subject to the
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completion of the usual legal formalities after which further information will be
announced. Meanwhile please remember Mark, his wife The Reverend Fiona
Maloney, and the family in your prayers as they prepare to join us. We look
forward to their ministry with us.
With my prayers and good wishes, Archdeacon Janet
Holiday Club Volunteer applications are now OPEN, without a team of
20 more volunteers we will be unable to support the families of our town by offering
this outreach. Monday 2 – Friday 6 August, we will host the Potters Bar
Holiday Club at Mount Grace School.
There are lots of things that we can do to help – setting up the gazebos and
tents on the Sunday afternoon, helping with catering, being a part of the
children’s groups – teaching and leading, acting in drama.
It is a great opportunity to meet with families across Potters Bar and minister to
our community.
Please do pray for the organising team as we plan and organise this year’s
event. https://volunteer.scriptureunion.org.uk
Church of England backs VaccinAid campaign to ‘Give the World a Shot’
to help defeat Covid-19 and to help fund the biggest vaccination drive in history.
Led by UNICEF UK, it aims to help fund almost two billion Covid-19 vaccines
for health workers and the most high risk and vulnerable people on our planet.
The money raised will also help UNICEF provide tests and treatments to people
in 190 countries around the world through the global COVAX initiative.
The Archbishop of Canterbury, Justin Welby, encouraged people and
congregations to donate and to spread the word in the community, as a
practical demonstration of Jesus’s command to love our neighbour.
VaccinAid is being supported by other faith groups, businesses, celebrities and
the NHS.
Bishop Michael Beasley, the Bishop of Hertford and an epidemiologist, who
played a key role in helping set up the campaign, said: “Covid-19 has affected us all
- every home, family, school, business and community all around the world.
“If, like me, you’ve had your jab, you’ll know the feeling of relief, gratitude and
thankfulness that happens when you’ve been protected from COVID. I’d love the whole
world to experience that feeling and protection too. So let’s give the world a shot!”
For more information on the campaign go to www.vaccinaid.org to donate or
begin fundraising.
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On-line Holy Week Event for all Ages Friday 2 April 10.30am 12noon 'Journey with Jesus'; is a 90-minute online retreat with stories, activities
to do at home, and meditations. Activities will be flexible, and families will be
encouraged to use what they have at home (contents of recycling, stones, sticks,
pen and paper, etc – nothing fancy or expensive). More details will follow – to
register your interest email Julie Cirillo, the Diocese jcirillo@stalbans.anglican.org
KCM Café Church The steering group have met this week and decided that
as we are still unsure how the Governments Road map will affect how we
worship that we will, still plan for Café Church to start but to do it later in the
year. The idea is that we will try out a couple of formats internally on Sunday
mornings before we launch this as something that we can offer to those who
are seeking.
We are still in need of people to be involved and hope to start monthly prayer
meetings to hold this new venture in prayer before God.
Keep an eye out for more information and please pray for this initiative and consider if
you could help by offering hospitality, welcoming, leading, playing music and
encouraging others.
Recordings We have a couple of older members whose eyesight is
deteriorating and would welcome the notice sheet read to them each week, and
the APCM reports recorded in an audio format – could you help either to
record or collate these? Please let Revd Atalie know.

Supporting the work and mission of this church
The Church of King Charles the Martyr provides a spiritual focus and
outstanding facilities for the local community. It is YOUR church and like all
charities, is dependent on the generosity of its members, the local community
and others.
If you would like to make a donation towards the work of the Church of King
Charles the Martyr, either as a one off or would like to join our regular giving
scheme these are the ways that you can donate
•
•
•
•
•

by speaking to our Treasurer to set up regular giving to help us plan
by tapping the cashless giving machine in church
with a text message by texting KCM 3 to 70085 to donate £3
online via the donate button on our webpage.
Amazon Smile will donate a small percentage of your purchase cost to
us - just go to www.smile.amazon.co.uk to sign up
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•

•

Old coins and notes if you find old coins or notes as you clear out your
homes please do let Steve have them as the banks will still accept them.
Remember us in your Will. Legacies are a tax efficient way of giving to
the church. Please do think about us when making or revising your Will.

How to access services at KCM
Sunday mornings at 1030 are usually streamed on Facebook Live.
If you go to the church website www.kcm-church.org.uk and click on the link on
that page it will take you to Facebook and once you are on the Facebook page
you will be able to click on the LIVE streaming or watch the services from
previous weeks.
Occasionally we will use Zoom and information on how to join us will be at top
of this notice sheet/ email. Orders of Service can be found on our website in the
News and Notices section on the home page.
Daily Hope Freephone Telephone Service 0800 804 8044
It offers music, prayers and reflections as well as full worship services from the
Church of England. The call is free & available 24 hours a day on 0800 804 8044
Radio. BBC Radio 4 Daily Service at 9.45 each day or Sunday worship at 8am
on Sunday mornings.
Premier Christian Radio can be located online or at 1305, 1332, 1413 or
1566 MW or DAB and on Freeview on your TV on channel 725.

Potters Bar Food Bank
are in need of toilet paper, toothbrushes/pastes, washing up liquid, pasta
sauces, tins of soup and cartons of juice. Whilst other donations are
appreciated they are short of storage space at the moment, so please consider
carefully what you can contribute.
The Foodbank is also in need of funds to help to pay for their storage space
which costs £120 a month. Donations can be made through their webpage.
https://pottersbar.foodbank.org.uk/
The collection boxes for the Potters Bar Food Bank are outside the
vicarage, in the Link corridor and in the porch as you enter church.
Thank you for all that you have donated thus far and for all those who are going
to act as drivers to take our offering to the foodbank.
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Easter Crafts for Sale
We have a selection of Easter themed knitted and crochet items for sale. Why
not treat a family member or friend to a rabbit, chick or Easter bonnet
chocolate orange cover; or a hen, guaranteed to lay a Cadbury’s creme egg for
Easter! Limited numbers available. Please contact Jenny Dakin.
Chocolate orange covers (with Terry’s chocolate orange) £5
Creme egg covers (with egg) £3.

Easter Simnel cake or Easter iced Madeira cake
Anne and Maureen will make cakes to order. If you are interested in either an
Easter Simnel cake or Easter iced Madeira cake please contact Anne Davy for
details and to discuss your requirements.

ALL money raised will go to KCM church.
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How to stay in touch
This notice sheet is emailed to all those on our mailing list and posted to those
without email access if you would like to receive this notice sheet please email
the vicar.
We have a KCM Family WhatsApp group for information about the church and a
KCM Jokes WhatsApp group to share the more light hearted jokes and that we
wish to share – if you would like to join either of these groups please contact the
wardens with your mobile number to be added.
Keep an eye on our social media
YouTube https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbHtNFKZaN7fHV1kIL2tYUQ
Facebook https://www.facebook.com/KCMChurchPottersBar/
Twitter https://twitter.com/home?lang=en-gb
Please send information for this notice sheet to Revd Atalie by Wednesday midday.
In case of pastoral emergency please call the Vicarage.
Contact details:
The Vicar
The Reverend Atalie Gaines
Rest Day: Friday
01707 661266 / 07423 586915
vicar@
Please email the relevant person and we will get back to you as soon as we are able.
All email addresses are xxx@kcm-church.org.uk
Lay Minister
David Thomson
Church Warden
Phil Townsend
churchwarden1@
Church Warden & Safeguarding Officer Helen Schmitz
churchwarden2@
safeguarding@
Halls Administrator
Lynn Jones
halls@
PCC Secretary
Emma Kidd
pccsecretary@
Treasurer
Steve Jones
treasurer@
Children and Families Worker
Claire Driscoll
families@

www.kcm-church.org.uk
01707 665579

@KCMChurchPottersBar

@KCM_PottersBar

Please keep an eye on your spam/ junk folder as emails from the vicar seem to be disappearing
into Spam folders.
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